Urethral diverticulum is commonly found in women, but the presence of urethral stone is rare. It could sometimes be found in men with tortuous urethra or with diverticulum. Because of a short urethra and the low probability of formation of bladder stones, this pathology is even much rare in women \[[@B1]\]. We report a case of female urethral diverticulum with stones.

CASE REPORT
===========

A 52-year-old woman presented to our department with a 4 year history of recurrent urinary infections. The patient also complained of lower abdominal pain, dysuria and dyspareunia. Her past medical history included total abdominal hysterectomy 20 years ago because of uterine myoma. She was on no home medications. We decided to have further evaluation considering her recurrent infections.

On pelvic examination, at the step of compressing, leakage of purulent discharge from orifice was noted. Cystourethroscopy showed 2 orifices of diverticulum ([Fig. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). We performed enhanced abdomino-pelvic computed tomography (CT) scan instead of cystourethrography; because if the stone obliterates the opening, radiologic contrast cannot fill the sac and there is no clear evidence of the diverticulum \[[@B2]\]. The CT scan revealed diverticulum with stone formation under the pubis ([Fig. 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). On admission, vital signs were all normal and laboratory tests demonstrated microscopic pyuria (5-9/high power field). General anesthesia was used for surgery. Before initiating the procedure, a 18Fr Foley catheter was placed to isolate the urethra. A 3-cm incision was made in the median vaginal wall. Diverticulum was punctured by electrocautery and dissected with peri-urethral tissue. With 2-0 silk suture, punctured site of diverticulum was tagged (12, 3 and 9 o\'clock) and we could retract diverticulum which contained small stones. Diverticulectomy was performed using a 3-layer closure (urethral wall, periurethral fascia, vaginal wall). After surgery the Foley catheter was kept in place for 14 days. Within the postoperative indications, intravenous antibiotic therapy with 3rd generation cephalosporin was added (1,000 mg every 12 hours) and continued for 24 hours to prevent recurrent or persistent urinary tract infections. An uroflowmetry was done and showed good voiding pattern (peak flow rate 24 mL/sec, voided urine volume 250 mL and residual urine volume 10 mL) without de novo stress urinary incontinence.

DISCUSSION
==========

Dysuria, dyspareunia and post-void dribbling are the classic symptoms suggestive of urethral diverticulum, but it frequently go undetected in women. Many clinicians do not perform further evaluation when a urethral mass is absent as the symptoms are not specific. However, a diverticulum should be suspected in patients with recurrent urinary tract infection as well as 3 symptoms stated above because immediate diagnosis and appropriate treatment are important for this disease.

The reported incidence of urethral diverticulum in adult women is between 0.6% and 6%, and associated stone formation is reported in 1.5-10% of cases \[[@B3],[@B4]\]. Urethral calculi are rare and generally more common in men with urethral stricture or diverticulum. The quality of life of patients who have a diverticulum (especially with calculi) may be significantly disturbed because of complications such as mass effect, incontinence, pain, and urinary tract infection.

Any patient with lower urinary tract symptoms that have proved to be unresponsive to traditional treatment should be suspected of having an urethral diverticulum \[[@B4]\]. Inflammation, calculus formation and neoplastic degeneration are the main complications of untreated diverticulum \[[@B5]\]. Stasis of infected urine with deposition of salts and occasional mucoid desquamation of the epithelial lining is known to be the casual factor for stone formation \[[@B6]\]; these stones are usually composed of magnesium ammonium phosphate while migratory stones are often composed of calcium phosphate or calcium carbonate.

Urethral calculi are generally classified as native (those formed de novo in the urethra) or migratory (those formed in the bladder or kidney with secondary descent). Migrant calculi are reported to be at least 10 times more common than native calculi \[[@B7],[@B8]\]. Most native calculi form in association with chronic stasis and urinary infection, either within a urethral diverticulum or proximal to a urethral obstruction \[[@B9],[@B10]\].

The single most important diagnostic indication of a calculus in the diverticulum is the finding of a palpable hard mass on the floor of the urethra \[[@B6]\]. Cystourethrography is important in confirming the presence of an urethral diverticulum and even the calculus within it; however, this is not always enough because of the possibility which is not fulfilled by the contrast to the sac \[[@B7]\]. So, CT scan or magnetic resonance imaging can be good alternative choice.

The clinical presentation of urethral calculi is variable. Specific signs and symptoms usually depend on the anatomic location of the stone. Anterior urethral stones cause dysuria and may be confirmed by palpation. On the other hand, posterior urethral calculi may produce pain referred to the rectum or perineum \[[@B7]\].

Conservative therapy offered symptomatic relief in most cases but did not prevent recurrent symptoms, so we believe that satisfactory long-term treatment of diverticulum is achieved successfully by surgical excision. Also, confirming of number, site and size of diverticulum is important before operation to prevent complications such as urethral stricture, urethro-vaginal fistula and incontinence due to injury of sphincter.
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